Echo intensity obtained from ultrasonography images reflecting muscle strength in elderly men
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Background: It is well known that loss of muscle mass (quantitative change) is a major change that occurs with aging. Qualitative changes in skeletal muscle, such as increased intramuscular fat, also occur as one ages. Enhanced echo intensity (EI) on ultrasonography images of skeletal muscle is believed to reflect muscle quality. Recent studies evaluating the quality of skeletal muscle using computer-aided gray scale analysis showed that EI is associated with muscle strength independently of age or muscle size in middle-aged and elderly women. The aim of the present study was to investigate whether muscle quality based on EI is associated with muscle strength independently of muscle size for elderly men.

Methods: A total of 184 elderly men (65–91 years) living independently in Kyoto, Japan, participated in this study. The EI, muscle thickness (MT), and subcutaneous fat thickness (FT) of the anterior compartment of the right thigh were determined by assessing ultrasonography images. The maximum isometric torque of knee extension at a knee angle of 90° was measured.

Results: The EI showed a significant negative correlation with muscle strength (r = 0.333, P < 0.001). Multivariate regression analysis revealed that the MT and EI of the knee extensor muscle were independently associated with maximum isometric knee extension strength. Even when partial correlation analysis was performed with age, height, weight, and FT as control variables, EI was still significantly correlated with muscle strength.

Conclusion: The results of this study indicate that aging-related changes in muscle quality contribute to diminishing muscle strength. Ultrasonography is a low-cost, easily accessible, and safe method suitable for the assessment of EI as an index of muscle quality.
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Introduction

Sarcopenia, defined as the aging-related loss of muscle mass and/or strength,1–3 has been shown to be a primary factor in the development of frailty, accounting for falls and loss of independence.4 Recent studies have also reported that sarcopenia is associated with lifestyle-related diseases,5–7 osteopenia,8 and mortality risk.9 Loss of skeletal muscle mass (a quantitative change) is a major well-known change associated with aging. Other studies have reported qualitative changes in skeletal muscle with aging (ie, preferential atrophy of Type II muscle fibers,10,11 increased intramuscular fat,12–14 increased extracellular water relative to muscle volume15). In elderly individuals, skeletal muscle mass measured by imaging methods — magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and/or computed tomography (CT) — may not reflect the true loss of muscle cells because of the qualitative changes in muscle.16 Accurate evaluation of skeletal muscle quality is needed to address sarcopenia.
Previous studies have assessed the quality of skeletal muscle using CT and/or MRI. Goodpaster et al., evaluating muscle quality using CT, showed a reduced attenuation coefficient caused by augmented fat infiltration. They reported that low CT attenuation values for muscle were associated with lower muscle strength in elderly adults (>65 years old) and that the association between CT attenuation value and muscle strength was independent of muscle size. Because the equipment needed to make these measurements is located primarily in research facilities and/or hospitals, it is difficult to determine muscle quality using these techniques in frail, elderly individuals who find it difficult to “get around”.

The quality of skeletal muscle, however, can also be evaluated using noninvasive, easily accessible, and safe ultrasonography (US) imaging. With US, enhanced echo intensity (EI) represents changes caused by increased intramuscular fibrous and adipose tissue. Recently, some research groups have used computer-aided gray scale analysis to evaluate the quality of skeletal muscle. Fukumoto et al. reported that muscle thickness (MT) of the knee extensor and muscle quality assessed from EI measured using this method independently contribute to isometric knee extension strength in middle-aged and elderly women (51–87 years of age). Although the detailed relations among EI, muscle size, and muscle strength remain unclear in elderly men, it was reported that EI has significant negative correlations with isometric strength, isokinetic strength, and cardiovascular performance (workload at the ventilatory threshold).

The aim of the present study was to investigate whether muscle quality based on EI is associated with muscle strength independently of muscle size in elderly men. We hypothesized that, in addition to considering muscle size (quantity), EI as an index of muscle quality is associated with muscle strength, and that the relation is independent of muscle size.

**Methods**

**Participants**

A total of 184 elderly men (65–91 years) who lived independently in Kyoto, Japan, participated in this study. Inclusion criteria were: (1) the ability to walk without an assistive device; (2) no history of lower limb trauma or surgery; (3) no neuromuscular disorder; (4) no acute or chronic disease that impaired their strength and power; and (5) no severe dementia (which might influence informed consent). All participants were fully informed about the experimental procedures and the purpose of the study. Each gave written informed consent before participation. The ethics committee of Kyoto Prefectural University of Medicine approved the study protocol.

**Measurement of muscle thickness and echo intensity**

The tissue thickness of the anterior compartment of the right thigh was measured by B-mode US imaging. Transverse images were obtained with a B-mode US imaging device (SonoSite 180 Plus; SonoSite Japan, Tokyo, Japan) and a multi-frequency linear transducer (5–10 MHz). The gain was kept constant during all measurements and not changed between participants. The measurements were made with the participants standing and completely relaxed. The measurement position was the midpoint between the lateral epicondyle of the femur and the anterior superior iliac spine. The transducer was positioned perpendicular to the longitudinal axis of the quadriceps femoris. The scanning head was pretreated with water-soluble transmission gel that provided acoustical contact without compressing the skin surface. An electric caliper on frozen transverse US images was used to measure MT and subcutaneous fat thickness (FT). The MT of the anterior compartment of the thigh was defined as the sum of the thicknesses for the rectus femoris muscle and the vastus intermedius muscle. The FT of the anterior compartment of the thigh was defined as the distance between the fascia of the rectus femoris muscle and the dermis. A single investigator, who was a research expert trained in the technical aspects of using the ultrasound machine, performed the measurements twice, and the mean of the two values was used for analysis.

EI was defined as the mean pixel intensity in the muscle. The value of EI was determined by gray scale analysis using the standard histogram function in Adobe Photoshop Elements (Adobe Systems, San Jose, CA, USA). A region of interest (ROI) included as much of the rectus femoris muscle as possible without any bone-surrounding fascia. The EI value in the ROI was expressed in values between 0 and 255. To assess test-retest reliability, the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) and the mean coefficient of variance (CV) were evaluated using two images taken on two separate days in 12 participants with a mean age of 74.2 ± 4.7 years. The ICC and CV for the repeated measurements of the EI were 0.9635 and 4.2%, respectively.

**Measurement of muscle strength**

The maximum isometric torque of knee extension at an angle of 90° was measured in a sitting position on a custom-made dynamometer chair, as described elsewhere. The ankle was attached to a strain-gauge system (TKK5710e; Takei Scientific Instruments Co, Ltd, Niigata, Japan). After the participants were familiarized with the test procedure, two trials...
at maximum effort were made with a 1-minute recovery period. The greater value obtained was used for analysis. The length between the lateral epicondyle of the humerus and the ankle attachment was measured. Knee extension torque was calculated as the strength multiplied by the length.

Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS (version 11.0; SPSS Japan, Tokyo, Japan). All values are shown as the mean ± standard deviation. Correlations between MT, EI, physical characteristics, and muscle strength were calculated using Pearson’s correlation coefficients. Multiple linear regression analysis was performed to evaluate the independent associations of MT and EI with maximum isometric strength. Thus, only these two variables were used as explanatory variables. Partial correlation analysis was performed to determine the effects of MT and EI on muscle strength, controlling for age, height, weight, and FT. Statistical significance was defined as $P < 0.05$.

Results
Table 1 shows the physical characteristics, US measurements, and muscle strength of the participants. Figure 1 shows typical examples of high and low EIs of the rectus femoris muscle. The EI of the rectus femoris muscle was significantly associated with isometric knee extension strength ($r = -0.333, P < 0.001$; Figure 2).

Table 2 shows the correlation coefficients between MT, EI, and the physical characteristics and muscle strength of the participants. MT showed a significant negative correlation with age ($r = -0.326, P < 0.001$) and a significant positive correlation with height ($r = 0.224, P = 0.002$), weight ($r = 0.493, P < 0.001$), and muscle strength ($r = 0.411, P < 0.001$). MT was not significantly associated with FT ($r = 0.071, P = 0.336$). EI showed significant positive correlations with age ($r = 0.280, P < 0.001$) and FT ($r = 0.240, P = 0.001$). The EI was not significantly associated with height or weight. Muscle strength was significantly correlated with all variables except FT.

Multivariate regression analysis revealed that MT and the EI of the knee extensor muscle were independently associated with maximum isometric knee extension strength (Table 3). Table 4 shows the partial correlation coefficients between EI, MT, and muscle strength. Even with age, height, weight, and FT as control variables, MT showed a significant positive correlation with muscle strength ($P = 0.004$), and EI showed a significant negative correlation with it ($P < 0.001$).

Discussion
This study evaluated the quality of skeletal muscle using computer-aided gray scale analysis in elderly men (65–91 years). This study resulted in three important findings: (1) The EI of the rectus femoris muscle was negatively correlated with knee extension strength and positively correlated with age and FT; (2) the MT and EI of the anterior compartment of the thigh were independently associated with knee extension strength in elderly men; and (3) even when partial correlation analysis was performed with age, height, weight, and FT as control variables, EI was still significantly correlated with muscle strength.

### Table 1 Physical characteristics, ultrasonography measurements, and muscle strength of the participants ($n = 184$)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Mean ± standard deviation</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical characteristics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td>74.4 ± 5.9</td>
<td>65.0–91.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height (cm)</td>
<td>163.2 ± 6.0</td>
<td>144.5–178.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight (kg)</td>
<td>62.3 ± 9.5</td>
<td>33.4–89.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultrasound measurements</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT (mm)</td>
<td>8.3 ± 2.4</td>
<td>2.8–15.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT (mm)</td>
<td>44.4 ± 6.9</td>
<td>26.9–59.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle strength (N · m)</td>
<td>21.2 ± 4.9</td>
<td>12.1–34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>118.9 ± 46.3</td>
<td>25.9–248.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Abbreviations: EI, echo intensity; FT, subcutaneous fat thickness; MT, muscle thickness.
demonstrated a significant negative correlation between isometric strength and EI in a small sample of elderly men using the same method. The results of the present study support those of previous studies regarding the association between EI and muscle strength.

It is generally thought that a high-homogeneity tissue such as skeletal muscle was visualized as a low-intensity area on US, and a low-homogeneity tissue such as subcutaneous adipose was visualized as a high-intensity area. Thus, it is possible that enhanced EI of aging skeletal muscle reflects aging-related degradation of the muscle. Some studies have reported qualitative changes in skeletal muscle with aging such as increased intramuscular fat and increased extracellular water relative to muscle volume. Among these qualitative changes with aging, some changes are thought to be related to enhanced EI of skeletal muscle. First, accumulation of adipose tissue in muscle increases the EI. Research groups that have evaluated muscle quality using computer-aided gray scale analysis have explained that the EI is related to the increase in intramuscular adipose tissue and fibrous tissue. Second, structural changes in the extracellular matrix (ECM), such as an increase in the collagen concentration, may be associated with the EI of skeletal muscle. It is also possible that the structural and biochemical changes in skeletal muscle ECM contribute to aging-related loss of muscle function (eg, impaired in force generation and increased stiffness).

### Table 2: Correlation coefficients between MT, EI, physical characteristics, and muscle strength of the participants (n = 184)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MT</th>
<th>EI</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>-0.102</td>
<td>-0.326**</td>
<td>0.224**</td>
<td>0.493**</td>
<td>0.071</td>
<td>0.411**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI</td>
<td>0.280**</td>
<td>-0.063</td>
<td>-0.016</td>
<td>0.240**</td>
<td>-0.333**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>-0.327**</td>
<td>-0.308**</td>
<td>0.124</td>
<td>-0.451**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height</td>
<td>0.541**</td>
<td>0.100</td>
<td>0.420**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass</td>
<td>0.395**</td>
<td>0.434**</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT</td>
<td>0.051</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: **P < 0.01.

Abbreviations: EI, echo intensity; FT, subcutaneous fat thickness; MS, muscle strength; MT, muscle thickness.

### Table 3: Association of EI and MT with muscle strength using multiple regression analysis (n = 184)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>β</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EI</td>
<td>-0.294</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>0.381</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: MT and EI were used as explanatory variables for muscle strength.

Abbreviations: EI, echo intensity; MT, muscle thickness.

### Table 4: Partial correlation coefficients between MT, EI, and muscle strength, with age, height, weight, and FT as control variables (n = 184)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>MT</th>
<th>EI</th>
<th>MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MT</td>
<td>0.052</td>
<td>0.213**</td>
<td>0.051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EI</td>
<td></td>
<td>-0.301**</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: **P < 0.01.

Abbreviations: EI, echo intensity; FT, subcutaneous fat thickness; MS, muscle strength; MT, muscle thickness.
Third, decreased homogeneity of skeletal muscle fiber direction in older individuals may also influence the EI of skeletal muscle. A recent study evaluated fractional anisotropy (FA) of skeletal muscle using diffusion tensor MRI and found that FA of the anterior tibialis muscle in older participants was significantly lower than that in younger participants. These structural changes in skeletal muscle with aging may increase the EI of skeletal muscle by inducing reflection of the US wave.

The results of the current study and previous studies indicated that muscle size (quantity) and muscle quality independently contribute to muscle strength. Hence, to prevent sarcopenia, more research is needed to establish an accurate, easily accessible method for evaluating the quality of skeletal muscle.

There were two limitations to this study. First, because the US wave attenuates as it moves deeper into body tissue, the value of EI was affected by the thickness of the tissue (MT and FT). Also, the FT range was 2.8–15.4 mm (Table 1), so the ROI for EI was not determined at a constant depth. Even when partial correlation analysis was performed with FT as a control variable, the EI showed a significant negative correlation with muscle strength. However, we cannot exclude the possibility that the EI values were affected by the depth. Second, because there is no clear criterion for the EI value, it is impossible to compare our EI values with those obtained by different devices. Therefore, it is necessary to establish a calibration method for clearly describing the EI of skeletal muscle.

Conclusion
The current study shows that muscle quality in elderly men, assessed based on the EI of skeletal muscle, was related to muscle strength independently of MT. Even with age, height, weight, and FT as control variables, EI showed a significant negative correlation with muscle strength. The results of this study indicate that aging-related changes in muscle quality contribute to diminishing muscle strength. We believe that US is a low-cost, easily accessible, safe method that is suitable for the assessment of EI as an index of muscle quality. However, it is still impossible to compare our EI values with those obtained by different devices.
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